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WARDEN WILL .SLOT
PROTECT BIRDS MACHINE

N. R. GAYLORD
SUES AGAIN

I FIRST IMPRESSIONS

POWER

figures From the Re
cent Hydrographic 

Survey,

Total Fallin 48 Miles is 753 Feet 
With About 230,000 Horse 

Power.

The University of Oregon Bulletin 
No. 3 is just out. its leading article 
ia entitled, “ .Vater Power on the Mc
Kenzie River,-' and ouulaiua a full 
report t the hydrographic eurvey 
conducted l;:.-t summer by Professor 
E. H. McAli ter. The surv*y oovera 
a stre’eb ot nearly 48 miles of the Mc
Kenzie river in Lane county.

The main results o' the survey are 
reonr'od ou a map and profile, show
ing the windings of the liver and the 
elevation ot its surafee above sea 
level at a great number of points. 
The stream measurements indicate 
that 'be flow ot the river varies from 
3500 cubic feet per second in the low
er portions to 2200 in the upper. The 
total fall between the terminal points 
®f the survey is 753 feet, and the to
tal energy of the stream between the 
same points is equivalent to about 
230,000 hors > po'.er. Of this amount 
100,000 horse pjwer could be devel
oped by a series of plants varying In 
capacity from 1000 to 20,000 horse 
power.

Several schemes are suggested for

Will Take Position That Game 
Law Passed the Legis

lature.

I’ ~
Eugene correspondence to tbs Ore

gonian :
Eugen* Or., March 13.—State Game 

Warden Baker is looking for some 
interesting times about next fall 1 

* on account of differences in tbe in-1 
trepretation of the law in regard to 
tbe protection of upland birds and 
it is probable tne courts may be called 
upon to lecide whether tbe last 
special session did or did not pass 
an act amending tbe state game law. 
Mr. Baker takes tbe ground that th« 
bill that wasjacted upon by tbe legisla
ture st tbe special session became a I 
law, and says that next Octobe •, if 
the killing of pheasants is engaged 
iu it is hie intention to make arrests 
in every case that cornea under bis 
observation. He bolds that tbe bill 
passed both bouses and received tbe 
signature of tbe governor making it 
a law, and that it is hi-* business now 
to see that tbe law is enforced. 1

On tbe other baud, the general 
belief is that me bill did not pass 
although it was so reported at first.

It was found after tbe close of tbe , 
session, when everything went withI 
such burry and confusion that al 
mistake bad been made by a clerk in 
counting tbe vote and that as a 
matter of fact, tbe bill received one 
less vote than enough to pass. This 
error was found after the bill had 
been reported passe., and had been 
signed by the officers of both bouses 
and sent to the governor, who like- 1 
wise attached bis signature.

ORDINANCE

Introduced at City 
Council Meeting Last 

Night.

Warm Discussion Upon the Matter 
— Referred to the Judiciary 

Committee---Routine
Business.

The regular monthly session of tbe 
city council last evening was an in
teresting one. Tbe matter of an or- 
diuunce, introduced by Councilman 
Calkins, prohibiting the use of slot 
machines, vas discussed. W. A 
Wann, representing the anti-saioon 
league, addressed tbe meeting upon 
the subject and urged that the ordi
nance be passed. After further dis
cussion tbe ordinance was referred 
to the judiciary committee.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
Chairman Matlock, of the street 

committee, reported 7674 feet of lum
ber used during tbe previous month. 
Eleven bids for furnishing the city 
with 126,000 feet of lumber for street 
improvements were submitted. The 
bids were turned over to tbe street 
committee with power to act.

Chairman Wilkins, of the Are and 
water committee, reported adversely

Wants $350 Damages From S. 
H. Hurst and G. G.

Gross.

In addition to his suit against 8.H. 
Hurst aud wife and Mrs. Margaret 1 
Underwood, for damages on accou,'t 
of tbe imbroglio last fall over posses
sion of the Underwood lot at tbe cor
ner of Fifth and Willamette streets, 
N. R. Gaylord, tbe music and notion 
dealer, bas commenced another suit 
in tbe oi'unit court for damages, this 
time against 8. H. Hurst, owner of 
tb* lot by right of deed, and G. G. 
Gress, tbe agent wbo made tbe deal. 
Mr. Gaylord's first suit is «till pend
ing iu the circuit onort. In bis latest 
complaint filed yesterday afterno .in, 
be alleges as follows:

That on Novemoer 15, 1903, the 
plaintiff was in possession of lot 3, 
block,2,’in Skinner’s donation to Eu
gene; that tbe defendants unlawfully 
and with force broke into and en
tered said premises and tore up tbe 
foundation of a store bu'ldiug which 
plaintiff intended to erect on the lot; 
that tbe defendauts converted the 
material to their own use and pre
vented tbe plaintiff from proceeding 
with tbe erection of bis building; 
that by these act* of trespass tbe 
plaintiff bas been subjected to tbe ex 
pense and damage of twice removing 
Mb stock of merchandise and paying 
rert for a storeroom and family resi
dence from the aforesaid date until 
tbe present; that be bas therefore 
been damaged in tbe sum of *350.

1. N. Harbaugh and J. H. Bower 
are attorneys for Mr. Gaylord.

by his clothes, we, all ©f u*. 
nt . j o : on WÌU realize to 

i. *n s create a favorable im*
re based upon personal appearance. Much as we may say .-brut Judrlng a man 

nre guilty of »0 doing. It is human nature. Go into a bus.nets < fi.ee n x the firs 
P e fullest, the in portance of good clothes. They demand respect. Friendly s gam.
ressicn and lend an air of distinction—generally essential to business success.

SWAGGER SUITS $10.00 to $25.00.

Trading atabit S. H. Friendly’s
Reliable Clothier.

t,

rae utilizatiou of tbe available power, 
11 involving the long distai.ee trans
mission of electricity. Among tbe 

schemes are a system of trolley lines 
in the Will imette valley; a line to tbe 
famous mineral springs of tbe Mo- 
enzie, with a possible extension to 
Eastern Or, gon; the supplying of 
large quantities of electric power for 
manufacturing purposes in tbe cities 
and towns of the valley; for lighting, 
cooking, heating, etc.

WILL OF THE LATE
J. A. STEVENS

Probable Value of Estate $9,500 
- Property Goes to Widow 

and Children.

The will of the late James A. Stev
ens was admitted to probate this at-
ternouu. The document, iu sub- 
stauee, reads as follows:

“After all debts and funeral ex
penses are paid my wife, Emily F. 
Stevens, shall have all my real prop
erty.

“Alter my wife's death my sou, 
Leun E. Stevens, shall have the 75- 
acre t a'I of land whore be is now 
living.

“My daughter, Maggio Summer
ville, ahull, after the death of my 
wile, lie paid tbe sum ot *2UU0, which 
may tie derived from the uale ol the 
home niece of Kit) acres. If my soil, 
Welby Stevens, so desires, in may 
pay the su'd sum of *2600 out of his 
private au<l individual funds at or 
before the deitti ot my wife, instead 
of paying it out of the proceeds from 
the home place.

“My s Welliy Stevens, shall have 
the home place of 150 acres.

"My wile ahull have all my person
al property during her lifetime, and 
upon her death to lie the property ol 
my sou, Wilby Stevens.

“i nominate and appoint my sou, 
Well y pl, v ns, sole executor of my 
estate, with >ut bonds.’*

The will was made on August 27, 
1903, and witnessed by Frank L. Ar- 
mi'age and Ira II Calef. The probable 
value of the estate ia *9500. Ira 11. 
Calef, Frank L. Armitage aud A. T. 
Bonnett Imre been appointed apprais
ers of tbe property.

Crook County Irrigation.
The promortere of the scheme to 

irrigate Crook couuty desert land 
from the Desobutt a river are gvttiug 
esdy to break ground. Tbe super- 

int< udent, is J. G. Kelley, vbo made 
tbe Eng- no a« war system plana and 
superintend the work. Tbe Prine
ville Journal of March 10th has 
this:

“J. G, Ki Iley, superintendent of 
tbe Pilot Butte Co., was iu tbe city 
tbe first ot the week. Mr. Kelley 
report« that work will commence 
in geueral al rig Clio line of th» canal 
ns boon i.. the frost is out of th** 
ground, and that a supply of plows, 
*cr.«p.i.- i.ivl ether tools to be used 
in the construction will be on tbe 
round •t'1» w-'ek ’*

oWORD EXERCISE ON A JAPANESE WARSHIP.

The cc:u;.:-"S’ preparedness in every department of the Japanese navy has 
caused n .cii-lon <>f the opinion that th« Jap’s courage Is commingled wit’ 
*hnrb-,atlil<<lnews. Japan's naval marksmanship has already been tested in tne 
nreionf war. mid it Is safe to assert that If by some unnsual combination of 
r: c i ■ <■ dr- rr-w, ,,f two opposing vessels should be pitted against each 

r <n n n.nd to hand tight the little '‘Yankees uf the East" would give a 
tornl iirwunt of themselves. for sword exercise Is today as regularly practiced 

m ths Csvs when "boarding” was inevitable In sea lighting.

The geueral opiuion prevails that 
the dlscovrey of the error in the 
count aud the fact that it had not 
sufficient votes in its fnvor invali
dates tbe act, but Mr. Baker laats 
tlie ground that the law did pass aud 
is iu etfeet, aud that be will attempt 
to prevent any killing of upland birds 
next fall us has l>eou allowed by the 
old law.
—

Chy Parkins’ Rich S'rike,
The Graut's Pass Miniug Journal of 

March 12 has thia
“What appears to be a very rich 

strike ou telluride ore bas been made 
on Canyon Creek, about nine miles 
above Kerby, during tbe past few 
weeks. The ore was found by B. G. 
Strook and H. C. Perkins, they And 
Ing a number ot surface pieces of tbe 
ore oxidized by tbe action of tbs air, 
and becoming interested they bunted 
until they found the ledge which was 
composed of this rich or* The vein 
it a contact of elate aud gravel and 

, is about fourteen inches wide, thickly 
' pwppared with the oeautiful white 
'telluride*. The ledge is perhaps four 
I feet in width, but bas not been traced 
'any great distance. The ore was 
1 found at a depth of from six to tlf 
teen feet deep, and 700 pounds of it 

[ showed an assay of WOO to *1000 a 
ton. Two ledges have been found, 

'about 800 feet apart. Upou one Mr.
Strock has located four claims aud 
upou tbe other Messrs. Perkins, 
Booth, Coffman and Luce have locat- 

, cd two claims. Mr. Strock is an old 
miner in telluride ores, he having 

1 worked iu tbe Cripple Creek country 
rnd Boulder country for about twenty- 
fonr years, and hl* opinion that the 
property will be an excellent produc
er ernnts for a great deal ’’• i

NEW BRICK
CONTEMPLATED

Two-Story Building May Be 
Erected Where Commercial 

Club House Stands.

SOCIAL REALM

Daily Guard March 16
Miss Nor* Williams is planning 

a reception to her dormitory boys 
and their friends Saturday night. 
This event will be one of tbe pleas
antest of its kiDd during tbe year and 
will give outsiders a glimpse of tbe 
hospitality of tbe dormitory.—U. O. 

| Weekly.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robinson 
have leaded invitations Io tbe wed-

The Guard is informed that a move 
ment is on foot to erect a fine two- 
story brick building at the corner of 
Tenth and Willamette streets, where 
tbe Commercial Club’s house now 
stand»,tbe upper story to be occupied 
by tbe club and the lower floor to be 
used for business purposes. While 
tbe movement is yet in an embryonic 
state, it is conceded by prominent 
members of tbe Commercial Club 
that the prospects are very bright for 
Ibe erection of the building.

Dr. D. A. Paine owns the lot, and 
tbe building, if erected, will be 
owned by him. The club bas been 
discussing for some time tbe matter 
of securing a premanent borne, and it 
seems that to secure rooms in tbe 
new building to be erected is just tbe 
thing for that popular organization.

Tbe present club bouse will be 
moved to the tear pari ot the lot, aud 
facing on West Tenth street it will be 
used for residence purposes. Such 
is tbe plan now being discussed.

Ion the little High street sewer. Fr.r- 
I tber time was asked on additional by- 
1 d rants.

Chairman Beckwith, of the health 
committee, reported three cases of 
contagions diseases luring the month.

The second annual report of tbe 
free circulating library showed dis
bursements during the year to be 
*304.05, and receipts *371.41. The re
port was adopted.

The report of the committee of the 
whole regarding the petition relative 

I to voting ou liquor 1 cense, Carnegie 
I library and municipal ownership of 
! light and water plants was read and 
I adopted. !"*'•

Petition of property owners that' 
Third street, between Lincoln and' 
Marbiugton, be graded and gravelled, 
was refrered to the street committee.

Prayer of petitioners that a sewer 
to connert with main sewer at Second 
street was referred to committe on I 
tl e and watre. Petition for the grad
ing and gravelling of Seventeenth 
street was referred to street commit
tee.

Petition for a sidewalk to traverse 
East Eleventh street, to connect with 
University avenue, referred to aireet 
committee and city attorney.

An ordinance to licente and regu
late transient dealer* and placing tbe 
minimum tine of *100 tor violation of 
its provisions was passed by the 
council hy unanimous vote.
THE LIQUOR LICENSE QUESTION

Councilman Matlock moved, and 
tbe motion was carried, that the may
or appoiut a committee to draft rea
sons why ths council did not see at 
to grunt tbe prayer of petitioners to 
submit the salooj license questivu to i 
a vote at the next city election, the 
reason* set forth to lie published in 
the newspaper*. Mayor Chrisman ap
pointed Councilmen Griffin, Matlock, 

^Calkins . 1 City Attorney Williams. '

Married.
|Prof. A. T. Grugett and Bliss’ Ella 

May Winn were married et tbe home 
of tbe officia'ing clergyman. Rev. D. 
L. Sorode, at Junction City, Sunday, 
March 13, 1904. Prof. Grugett was 
formerly principal of tbe Junction 
City public schools aud hie bride is a 
popular young la.iy of the railroad 
junction town. They will reside at 
Jetfereou, where the professor is now 
teaching.

Brownsville Noles.
Brownville, Or., March 14.—C. C. 

Snyder is having a new plate glass 
front put iu bis store buildings occu
pied by Stanard A Cabel and G. C. 
Thompson A Son.

Mr. Cox, of Springfield, has rented 
tbe I. O. O. F. store buildings and 
will open a new general merchandise 
store April I.

Tbe postofflee tight is getting warm. 
Three candidates in tbe field, and 
they are circulating petitlona for sup
port.

8. W. Smith, Philadelphia— "My 
rheumatism has disappeared entirely 
since takiug Hollister'* Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Two packages made me a 
well man.” 35 esnts, tea or tablet 
form. Ask your druggist.

ding of their daughter, Stella May, 
to Dr. C. Vard Littler, of Albany, to 
take place ou Wednesday evening, the 
30th of March, 1904, at 8 o’clock, in 
the First Presbyterian churcb of Eu
gene.

After school yesterday afternoon a 
- party of high school students climbed 
I Skinner’s Butte and prepared a lunch
eon around a bon fire, which they en
joyed immensely. Those in the party 

' were Misses Jessie Bacon, Vernita 
Henderson, Grace Bogard, Leu Leon
ard, Messrs. Ralph Robinson Lloyd 
Bellman, Harry straight and Paul Wil- 

| lougbby.

Last night tbe members of Helmet
ta Temple, Rathbone Sisters, enter
tained tbe members of Helmet Lodge, 
Knights of ¿Pythias, in tbeir ball iu 
tbe theatre block. Tbe occasion was 
a delightful one. Whist, pit, panic 
and other games were tbe vehicle tor 
tbe passing of a delightful evening. 

! An elegant luncheon was served by 
J the ladies. Tbe commitles which bad 
! charge of this pleasant function 
deserve great credit tor making it 
such a success.

I ...
Yesterday afternoon, after classes, 

, a number of students from tbe uni
versity enjoyed golfing on the club j 

1 grounds south ot town. After a few ' 
rounds on tbe green tbe young peo-' 
pie enjoyed a delicious luncheon at I 
tbe club bouse before returning home. 
Those participating were the Mistos 
Mary Warfield, Nina Wilkins, Camille 
Carroll,Maude King, Ermine Church, 
Norma Hendricks, Leone Kaye, 
Messrs.Bert Eastland, Edward Lister, 
Orville Waller, Roy Kerns, Charlie 
Austin, Will Ford, Arthur McAlister. 
Mies Ella McAiltser chaperoned the 
party.

Monday evening being the fourth 
anniversary of Dr. aud Mrs. F. M. 
Day's wedding, a number of tbeir 
friends »ere inviteu In their home 
on tbe coiner ot West Eleventh and 
Charieltou streets to celebrate tbe 
event. The rooms were decorated 
with leather in honor of tbe occasion 
and th* game uf flinch was played dur
ing the evening. A delicious lunch
eon wss served by tbe hostess, assist- 

‘ ed by her sister, Mr*. Seeley. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Scbwering, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. John
son, Mn. See'ey, Mis* Norrit, Miss 
Mamie Fisk, Mrs. C. W. Lowe, Miss 

I Kate Patterson, H. A. Vincent, Louis 
Bean.

For

Cigars
JULIUS GOLDSMITH

Anyone Rending a nketrh and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probablv patentable. Communion- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
»ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without, charge in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrgest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, |3 a 
▼ear: four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Go * ^5 8 «V Y
Branch Offiee, G2f F 8U Washington. D. C*

AmericanBcauty 
and F. C. Corsets

H x c lusive 
designs and 
latest fashion
able models. 
Over 90 . ”
and up-to cL.. 
styles to select 
from. Made 
from selected 
wear-well 
fabrics and 
every pair 
hai. our liber
al guarantee.

As> If sec 
them.

Kalamazoo Corset Cn, 
• Exclusive M«Kers 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
Sold and rec^xnraaxided by

Eilly’s Cffarln rrt Store

J. L. COATES

Violin Maker and Repairer
Especial attention given to rector 

ng old violins Repairing bow*, 
mandolins, guitars, celio or bass
Many, violins are weak on some 

striugs I can strengthen them and 
equalize the tone Satisfaction guar 
anteed

To Cure a Cold in One Day £7^
Take Laxative Bromo Qllinine Tablets. on every
Sevan Million hove* soM in port 1 2 mortbl. This Signature, !>OX. 25c.

distai.ee

